Preschool - Kinder Summer Program
Week 1 - O’Canada!
Celebrate Canada’s 150th birthday! Explore the country from coast-to-coast and
some of our national animals, make some indigenous musical instruments, eat
poutine and learn some Quebecois French! End the week with a red and white
Fabulous Friday party, along with a camper-baked cake!

Week 2 - Camper’s Delight

Week 6 - Desert Oasis
Ever wonder how animals in the desert survive the scorching heat? This week,
campers will get to go on a treasure hunt and learn all about desert animals,
plants and rocks! Still feeling hot? Don’t worry, to help you cool off we’re also
going to be making ice cream!

Week 7 - Penny Carnival

Camping means campfires, s’mores, music, picnics and more Join us for a week
of outdoor camping fun - indoors! Learn vital camping skills like how to pitch a
tent, campfire safety and how to hide your food from hungry bears!

There’s no other word to describe a carnival other than FUN! Spend the week
making delicious treats, tickets, and carnival games and then enjoy them at the
Fabulous Friday carnival day! There will be photo booths, face painting and so
much more!!

Week 3 - Colour Crazy

Week 8 - S.T.E.A.M.

Explore your creative side and express yourself with colour! Create a rainbow and
learn about colour mixing with different types of paint! Let your imagination run
free in this fun-filled colourful week that will brighten your summer.

This week is all about S.T.E.A.M. - science, technology, engineering, art and
mathematics! Become an effective problem solver with hands on, interactive daily
challenges. Build the tallest tower, create the strongest structure or build a boat
that can actually float! Are you up for the challenge?

Week 4 - Under The Sea

Week 9 - Camper’s Pick

Dive under water and discover the sea’s hidden treasures! Integrating science and
art, this week will surely inspire you when you create your very own aquarium!
We will be ending the week with a Fishy Fabulous Friday party!

Are you interested in a topic we didn’t cover this summer? We have you covered!
This is your week to help your teacher decide on a theme. Is it going to be
dinosaurs, knights and princesses, the Olympics or something else? What will you
choose?

Week 5 - Splish Splash

Week 10 - Summer Favourites

What better way to beat the heat than water play! Grab your swimsuit and a towel
and get ready to make a splash! Learn how to fish, make your own waterfall and
create beautiful artwork with water! Finish off the week feeling refreshed!

Vote on your favourite Discovery Zone week and do it all over again! Dive deeper
into your favourite theme with new crafts, sports, games and experiments! This
week is guaranteed to be a summer favourite!

Discovery
Zone
A Weekly-Themed
Summer Program

- Preschool to Kindergarten -

The Children’s House Montessori
TCH Lakeshore
444 Advance Blvd, Tecumseh
519.72.8900

The Children’s House Montessori is pleased to
offer a unique summer program combining the
Montessori philosophy with fun,
skill building activities!

TCH LaSalle
6555 Malden Rd, LaSalle
519.734.7776

DISCOVERY ZONE INCLUDES THE SAME
BENEFITS OFFERED YEAR-ROUND:

All-Inclusive Pricing
Licensed Programming
Fun, Skill Building Activities
Regular Centre Operating Hours
Special Activities Lead by Guest Visitors
Qualified, Trained & Certified Educators
Nutritious Meals & Snacks From Our Summer Menu

For more information,
speak to your Principal
or visit us online
WWW.TCHMONTESSORI.COM

